
Society .niccUiips.
THFIMTO CASTLE, No. 71, A. O. K. OF TflE M. C.

and and 4th Monday of each month. In ltc
ber'a Hall. Lchlghtoii., at 70 o'c ock r. oi.
n. J. lluhalcker, Ss itJ 13. I S. II.1 ailnani,
H.K, .. i . icInIdbx HUTTM LODOll. No. 650, 1, o. q. F.
meets every Tueadav evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In Keher'a JU1I, Alfred Beck, A. U. N.
ii. liAhnr. Secretary, f

itETUCHM Tbibk. N0..SJ2. Imp. O. of HUlV
hicet.f.n itearri nan y ..
KKrsSdler. (saehem t O. c: of, H.

roao rooATBtnit,No. Hl.Itop.o. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ol encn week, at 7!X)

o'clock, m CaUllo, school Hull, Wcisstv-rt- .

l"a. C. W.'schwab, B. Jao Biong. i;. of It.
1.KUI0HT0S Lodob, No. i K. of P.. meets

on Friday ovrnlrgOri lleJ;iU,int.!30
- b'c:ook, ii. W. .Uiodinl)iih,lC..C, T. It.

RaUjuiT, K. ot JV Sml-f- '

Advertising nates.
Wedenlroit to b distinctly understood tliat

no advertisement wlU bo Inserted In the; col-

umns ot THE OAnnON AliVOCATB that rant he,
-- etelved from unknown partie or firm miles

munpanied. with the Uabu. . Thefollowlng are
ur oxLt lema.

Adveitlseroents for 1 yeir, per Inch each ,

Insertion . r. .lOCtv
" Six Month, per Inch each Insertion n (ta,
' Three Months. " " 80 Cts.

less than three month.' first (riser. '
Hon II. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

lAMaVnOUona 10 oentt per UneJ " '

It V-- MOBTIirMEn, Publisher.

p It. S1BWEK9,
DISTltlOATOnNRT- -

OTBiraEtLOll

OFTICii, No. 2, Mansion Home,
UArriiltOlttlNK. PA

Settling Estates, riltnir Acouuts and Orphan
Court iTneuconiipociaiiy.

Trial ot Causes carelulIT nttended y.
Jaul.

rnvsiciAN and surgeon.
EOOM No. , . rxcnAQE UOTCL,

tEniaiiTON, penn'a
N.P.-Spe- cial attention given to tho Cure, of

Bate itneam.-s- c. j"

SATURDAY MOBNINO FBlT. 10, 1877.

Local, and Personal.
Valentines aro now ripe.
Are 'your gutters'cleaned nut?
Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22.

Next Tuesday will bo Slnovo Tues
day or Fasnacht.

Out ot 441 small pox cases In
Heading 102 proved fatal.

The Lock Ridge furnace, at Albur
ns, is running on lull time.

Last week work was resumed In
the Allentown Uolllug Mill.

The Lenten sen sen will' commence
on Wednesday next, the 14th Inst.

In Reading they are .discussing the
question "Are pretzels Intoxicating?"

-- Henry Bender, an, old and well
know citizen ot Easton, Fa., died

Bring your sale bills to this office
if you want them done cheap and
quick.

50 lb. lard cans best tin only 75
cents at p., h, Itfckert's, East Weiss-rt- ,

P. .

The day's length Just now increases
al'outpne minute per day or thirty-fiv- e

minutes to themonih'.
Extra fine nickel-plate- d Harness

for 35.00 FoFsale by M. Florey.near
canal bridge, Weissport.

On' Monday night the steel rail mill
t South Bethlehem rolled I'M tons ot

rails the largest day's work" ever done
there.

Tho Lehigh Slate. Comnanv lias
..I .1 .1 .. .J . . .1 o . -

It speaks Itself1, is what a ladv
- ft wjtujj buy

nun in H. mim nrnnr !

For handsome sain hills ami nthpr
arPinTiMio nr inn nrinMnn nt- 1. -

wnu iiiivtgs ban aii iuis ijiiiitk. n mr

--T- Governor, has Issued a warrant
or the execution on tho 4th of April
i i UN. ijeiiiv. ninvipipn in pn,i,,M.i 11

OS(.

for

A locomotive house on thn Venn.
ylvania Ilallroad at Trenton. N J..

t upward ot I50.COO.

Ilenrv D. Boas. Senretarw nf Ida

f Shenandoah, la Schuylkill county

David Ebbert's horses and carriages
re In steady demand, at his noniiiar

s, noiwltustaudlng the bad coiUli-- )t

our roads'. The reason in iW.
avln nlwnva bMna nrrA 1 l

We see It stated that Mr. E. Wv
w. MbUltll uuai. - - , .na navicaiton i.'Amnnnvha.i,.n..ni.. L. . KUUOUb- -

tft ftrr.Pnt Ilia rlinlrm.n.liU .1...

1 Kesoarrn Coal IJmnnnnv.
Joseph F: Bes; near (Janal Bridge,

at Weissport, will supply yon with
nest family flour, "feed, candles, bd.
es, potatoes, tobacco and clgUry, at
west possible prices for casiiT Try
and bn convinced. 4

J K. Blcketthas still afowof thosn
Iglble lotsJn lUckertstown.to rillsnosn

11 yoM reel lixe seburlog k good

ylng flour,feed,Iumbcr and coal at the
west rates..

a Moment. ITavo you used
r. Coxe's Sontonlne Worm Syrup,
ry It. It Is delightful to the taste,'

g to ctilldren; but death to
I UJI. AriCH Z.1 RU. Wnr BMlA at A

Durllng's,diugstor 28

- . . ' i.vucinw UtHU

thout anr of thahorrorMihiitmitn.i
Its heroic medical treatment, they arertn a whole annr of doctors. indeonvuieert. roraalehjraU BrairUuE

The AlUntown Chronicle says four
n warn hiirto,! nil.... n rr
le, Lehlgb Cou y, on Monda.'. by

cavinir in of an nrA m na in .ni.ii.- .. ...... , 1. 11

med IIunsburRcr and Lewis, nerd
own to be killed and the othir two

- " -- o"- ' tttau uuu
th nu legs broken but escaped other
my.

The Ilnzleton Dally Sentinel, limd
(litlon to being tho most neatly limited
Is tho splclost little daily outside of the
large cities, racti

-- Iirthe Hems from Weissport Itiwlll
be seen that Bev.'S. Neltz will preach
a. eennon on '.'The Millennium,-- to.
morrow, 'CSfcudaiO.at S p. m.. In the
Evangelical cliurcli.

The '6ld B'etlilehem Lehigh Bridge
Co. pays a yearly dividend of S3 per
cent. The, par value ot the stock is
9120, ami "it recently sold as high as
F553 per share.

Alexander Jacobs, of Beading.
the other day purchased a half Interest
In tho extensive slate iiuarry of M
Henry Kuntz, of Bliitlngton, for $12,
000.

Mr.

-7-TI10 store of Hlldretli & Co. and
four other buildings In East Kantlcoke,
near WJksbarre were burned Wcunes
tjay morning, XiOss fSU.UUl.', it Is sup
posed the ntii was Incendiary.

E. F. Luckenbach's stock of wall
papers and window blinds beats all In
tills section of tho ftate. If you go to
Maucli (jiiuuk, call ana inspect 1113

stoat, bee card in another column.
Some half a dozen young men (?)

were before Esq. Beck on Thursday,
charged uy win. teuckel with purloin'
lug tausago Ac, irom 111s uutcner
uaiioii. V llliam not wishing to push
the matter, the 'bo. u I re read them t
lecture and dismissed them with costs,

"liertlc," Mahoning. Your coin'
nuinlCRtion received. Wo cannot pub
lish letters unless nccomumied by real
name of writer, not for publication, but
for our own safety and as a guarantee
or goou laiin.

Bread hereafter Is to bo sold in
Beading by the pound Instead of the
loaf, inoso railing to comply wltn the
ordinance will be fined $10, nnd those
found using Improper or unwholesome
material lu pieparlug bread will be
fined $25.

It is believed that that portion of
the proposed new South Mountain rail- -

road running through Lelitch, North
ampton and Berks counties will bo put
under contract for grading next sum-
mer. The officers of the conpany
passed over the, route last week.

Nathan Ullman, late at
the Americau Hotel In Slatlugton, was
arretted 0110 day last week bv a consta
ble from Reading on a charge of having
issucu irauuuient uanu cnecKs. Jlo
and .taken to the county seat of Berks,
was'after a hearing was committed to
prison In default of 1000 bail Allen.
town Democrat,

Wo have received from G. W.
Chllds, Esq., of the Philadelphia Led
ger, his almanac for 1877. Like Its
predecessors tt is chock-fu- ll of cood nnd
useful tilings statlstical.and histirlcal.
nr. u, presents one of these verv use
ful Almanacs to every one of his sub
scribers, not forgetting the press of the
country.

The Minora In the Stanton Col
liery, at Mahony Plane. In Sclmvikill
county, struck Tuesday against a slight
reqticuon in tneir wages. Eleven hun-
dred men are idle from the strike. It
Is stated that for some time past many
unemployed men have been leaving
Schuylkill couuty to seek work else- -

where.
A man who will take and read a

paper for two or three vears and then
decline to pay for It, Is about as mean
as a member of tho Louisiana Return- -
ng.uoartl, so says the Allentown Dem

ocrat. Wo have a few of this kind,
and before lone we are to nrlnt
their names and the amount due us by
each.

-'-Joseph V. Dencler. nf
the Pennsylvania National Bauk of
rottsviiie, couvicted of embezzlement,
was sentenced on Saturday to impris-
onment for two vears and two months
In the penitentiary. When asked If he
had anything to toy before receiving
sentence, he burst Into tears. The
amount embezzled was about $8000, of
which $5000 has been paid back by
Dencler's friends.'

There are In Pennsylvania twenty-thre- e

incorporated cities, as follows :
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Allegheney,
Scrantoii, Beading, Ilarrlsburg, Lan-
caster, Erie, Wllkesbarre.WUllamspnrt,
Allentown, Altoona, Chester, Titus-vllle- ,

Meadvllle, Lock Haven, Corry,
Carbondale, New Castle. Oil City,
Franklin, Parker, nnd ilononiraliela

Patrick Butler, convicted with sev- -
v.. utun .iauijv Auuuuira. ui ennsn rarv
and abetting murder, was released
from tall, at rottsviiie. Monday, on lit

.own recognizance. Ho has given the
state mucli Information In recard to
his associates, and will, be used as a
witness against Patrick Hester on trl.
al at Hloouisburg, Columbia Couuty for......l . . . ..
uio uiaiuct 111 Aiexntiuet ilea,

At Wllkee-Barr- e. on Satnn!.i
James M.Coftwriglit.Kepubllcan Coun- -
ty treasurer, convicted of embezzle,
ment, wus sentenced to two years and
six months lmiirisonimnt. In Mm ,i,,,t,
Jail. Ills default was nearly i!0,000.
A. J. Williams, a Democratic County
CoiniiiMotier, convicted of extortion
was fined iuo and tho costs of proccu-tlou- .

T. 41. Naglo and Patrick Lynch,
wrua mine uomniissioner s Of.

tlce.whopleadgullty fourliidlctmenul
of conspiracy to defraud, were ennh
fenced to four month's Imprisonment In
tho county Jail and pay a lino of 81,025
and costs. The court also passed

death ou Thomas Campbell, for
a murder committed iu Carbondale on
inu 4tu 01 July Inst.

Band's New Yoiik City Business
DlltECTOiiY This Is :lie litis of a vain.
able work of commercial reference, lust
Issued by Walter Ileugh .v-- Co., Printers
and Publishers, of 14 Park Place, New
Vprk. It contains a full and couiplcta
list of all the Importers, Jobbers and
Manufacturers dolim business In tlm
great metropolis, clarified aud arranged
trndes and and giving their
street and number address. It is an In-
valuable work for the country mer-
chant. It tells hltn whtre to obtain
anything from a needle to a steam en-
gine, of first and second hands. Thu
wotk will be sent by the publishers to
any address nostaue paid, unon the re
ceipt of the price, which is as follows :
Cloth, full bound Edition, per copy one
dullar; Uexible cloth bound, seventy. Bvo
cents, paper cover, fifty ceuts.

F 10 111 Mmich Ohiirk,
"Vliurt'ro thinU will bo onr next town

round! I" are wuitm Just low on almost every-
body's HP'. '"! It tint iimhieons personiiKC
weio mlv wine, they'll noihliiir about It for
sureiy luev can't oxprc, others to di better
tlinn tho persons thiu no an li ivo been, so luwr
at tho ueail ot off lira l.ero. be they Kcpuullo'iii
or Democrats. Wliv not let well euouuli alone 1

That thn Phrenlx Comet Hand should nave
treaced our fellow (ownsman 0o. Won to a
screnadoon lilsieturn from his weddlnn tour,
will not. nfcourao. be strange news to yoii, ns
serenades iuo rapidly becoming ono of our mod
lustituUon and slthonRh nothing has trans-Plie-

conieinmg tt-- tenuinatlon of the matter,
tou and your renoe- will bo rrrfoctlr saroiu
tho conclusion that tte patty ihu honored on

night came down liandsomeij-- ,

Mr. August Obert and Miss Annie nick
were ou Monday forenoon last ceclarcd one in
lleah" by itev. i'ntber lle'nen ot ht. Joseph's It.
C. Church. Our congratulations, etc.

And now would rou believe HI James Tt.

Blruiliers fjporta a now nat.anil 'tis 110 oxaggern-tlo- n

to anv that iNooMesi limb of the Carbon
county bar looks by a years his )unior.

-- Just at present tho Sheriff, and tho minor
stars In tho conrtillatlon, the Constables, aro
said to be excessively busy.

Monday list, tho day set for their depart-
ure, eight vonne and midrtlo aged men left this

for the Inndof promise I exas. They were
and consisted ot tho fol-

lowing Wm. Sweeney, Chns. M cOcady, Jno,
ilcOlnley. Edwin Mchlroy, Prank Coylo, Jno.
O'Donnell. and I)oai.ls Mr.dlnlevi all lri-- h or
or Irish descent, but all goon lellows. anil ns
sueh ilBseivlug good luck. Cant. Scudder, who
set out a few hours after the first Dirty. Is also
aiming for tho Lone Siar State. Tho wish that
their example mli'h find Imitators appears to
lie unlvcisult and why shouldn't it be, when
this region of country is accursed with a popu-
lation lur m excess of any reasonable demand.

No mfltl.ir lmw mnph tn th r.ontrarv mar
nave been bald upon tho subject, a nmjorlly of
the Jftl hep f ?fntiul nnrnnQn.'a nmlllnwea StUl
cuullnue Him ilo f.ir Xnvrmhnf.nnd tho I,. &
Co:il l:n. tma unr. r. aottlMl tlm lifurk nair duo
uouiuieuior iasi seanon a aorvicoa.

Judalni' bv thn diminished number of
rnouniiTi, both nt St. Tnul's II. E. Church and
1110 lLYni genen c liircn or 11 nnpr .Mancn ununK.
I consider myself safa In th" assertion that

sinners" are getting more ecaico than they
uaiuuieu, iu wuicu nil Biiouiu a.iy auiou i

A man named Jno. Cummlncm. machinist hr
trnde. einnloi-e- at the Wentheilv shons.havlng
got chncic full of ban whlskov. was. on Tuesday
ovonluir.i on ovet and badly minified by the C20
y. iu , u. v . at. iu uown passenger inuu. v ueu
pickotl up, hU loft leg was found to be almost
soveied 11cm his boftv.necessltatliig&ubseauent
amputation. Ilo never rallied, and at S a.m.,
uivuiiieu ma iasc.

Ami now a Ltilnl candidate for the offlco of
O'lustalile opejrs on the surface in tho persou
of .Mr. John Killer, oud If general tvedictlons
mav be relied on. hn is lilcelv tn hn thn aueeess.
IUI lllltU,

Sf r. Paul Troches still eontinnes rnnflnnd tn
uis 1 osiuence, 10 111 to movo imout,

Admission ta tbe conntv laillano longer tho
vuhy uiuuer it useu ro ue unocr previous au
mlnUtratlons. na visitors aro no longer admit.
fed except on Weduesday's,and even then nono
uul uersona Known 10 la lor. or voocnea lor or
cutu, niuv euier. oinci mis, dui inen mo oner.
nu prouaoiy kuows uu own ousinoss uest.

Mr. J. W. Ttemt. fnrmfirlv .mnriAtnr nt thn
American Ilouso. and late of Uie Jaalo IIoiio.
Summit Illll, is said to have rented thu Colnm- -
umiiiiusoui wnieunewiu tsxe possession on
Its Taction hv .I nilim nntilpr whn will annMiul
John hchabo as piopnetor of tho Maucb Chuulc

Much ns has Ooen said concernlntr a nnsnlhln
coucert by tho Orpheus singing society, we
now learn that when submitted to a vote of tho
inemoersnt Wednesday eveuina'a me. in? thn
project was voted down, and thus tho concert la
uooinea 10 euu in smoke.

To avoid thn neeeSHltv nf hrtrmwInB- - amn.
chine of tho kind, our county anthontiei uavo
entrusted Mr. Jonah Sendel with tho construc
tion or a gauowa lor uio accommodutlou of
wiium it may concern.

A " Pound Party" held on last Tnesdav
v.cuiuic iil lilt I'lUKcr rtniiiinm. nn, nnnini.
ousiv attended, and Is said tu have uottod somo
vju woicu win uo gieu to iuo poor.

Sinall.pox no lunger existing here all fear of
luriiiur aoiuau 01 mo comacinn niflv ni. imi.

Itema from "Weissport.
On Tuesday Mra. Mraon Brown died, 8he

leaves u inrge jumuy wnicu uaa me sympathy
of tho community. Dutial (uufav)at 0.30 11. m. Tho services will be hold In iibo--

nczercuuicn ny atev. j.ax. icuerr.
Mr. Henry GelscI, tho brewer. Is seriously

Lately Mrs Solomon Yealcel visited her ninir
mother lu Montgomery county, she entertainswr uujkw Jul iivr i evuvery,

Mr. dirln Brown and family will soon
in search nf Western clime and lood. Ourbest wishes und proyer will follow them to their

iivw noiuo 111 Illinois
On Hunilnv nfnn m 1).. a

Keltz will preach u soeclul senuou In bbenezcr
enuicn mt-iuo- " 'ine juuenuium." It will
uv a li out ui near mis great pulpit orator.

Who was David's motheil is ono of the Im.
Huriuut, guusiioui propos-- u Dy one or our young
parsonato tils class ot catechumen. The learned
.uvi,iiuiiH.iv dujbi jus luuiiit-r-- name isWo aio anxinns to lcam what the t,ar.
eon discovered In David's lino. 1 f. however, we
Bhouid die belore he boos lit to disclose It. wo
uie iitKiiuvo wo can gei to giory without know,lng lu

Mr. Pranit O. Knlpe has lift town In searchor an occupation.
Thoso that attend the Kbenezer Sunday

how to put thing, on tho block board, uuit Mr.
W. C Weiss knows how to spread himself inexplaining and apDlylug tho exeiolea onlhn

:Z t . . " Pn gooutogo and.
feomootour merotinula are Inclined e

tiutlnew and umuso themselves inetlng their bills this would, undoubtedly,
' """"""llmos.

--j. o. zern, our skillful physician, Is very
LAlJUlO.

Fashionable Winter Citlilng;.
T D. Clauss. the merr-l- tit: tntlnr

Is almost dally receiving additions to
tits larce nuu e ecant stock of winter
goous, comprising cloths,
and vestlngs of the latest designs and
tho best manufacture, which he Is pre- -
r'cu i wane up in me most fashion-
able and durable mannei, at prices ful
ly ns low as the same material and
worKinausnip can bo obtained for In
any other town In the State, Also, a
lull line of gent's furnishids coods.hatn.
caps, boot, shoes and gaiters sultablo
tor me wear 01 mis section, nnd manu
factured expressley to his order, The
entire stock has been purchased on au
entirely cash basis, and as he Is selling
for cash only he Is able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices before
purcnasnig elsewhere.

liornuirti
NXThe following ticket has been handed

of U9, for publication. The names pre- -

occupations,

uoxcdforColnmbus,

casslmeres,

sented ate, for the most part, undenlab- -

cept the positions. There being no sal.
arte", the anxious ones are scarce 'tis
simply a labor of love : "llurgosa F l. Seinmel.
Uuuncilm.n-Tlhuiao'A.r- ner, Wm, Waterborand U.J, Kuntz.
School Directors William Z.thuer and Frank
Judge ot KlectionsB H.Jjuyder.Iiispwior.

11.
of ulwtlons-I- -a ewbad and W.

Constahlo Henry Kostenbadcr.

The trial of Mcnugh,
Alexander Graham and Patrick Tully,
on tho charge of having murdered AN
exander Ilea, nine years ago, was com.
meuced In llloomsburg, Pa., Wednes-da- y

evening. They not guilty.
Hester ectered n special that he
ought not to bo tried, on the ground that
ho was Indicted nnd held In Jail on thesame for over two terms of the
Court nine years ago, was notgraatcd a trial although one.
but was

Kclioea from Dlnlitnttiif;.
Valentino's day next Wednesday,
Tho din and clatter nf tho wagon Is again

uenru inrouguout i.io.iauii.
A grand raining m itch will romo tff nt tho

rieursui uorucr uoiei nu a:niiny mm siurunv,
SJd and 21th Inst., fur tw.i new sleighs and a
bdcond.hand spring wagon All thoso desiring
a cuoup sleuth or wagon wtaiu no wen vo pio.
uuro a tickets ai onco.

Ijist Thursday Mr, 11, F. Ilofford, C. 8.. vis-
ited somo ot Alahonlnu'a schools, and, If wo aro
permitted toluago from tho appearance of Mr.
II., our teachers can rest assured that, their
good work Is not in vnfu.

Somo people aro llko eggs too full of them,
selves to hold am thing clso.

Somo pollMclnna publicly announced Inst
Saturday that (leotge Wasaingtou wnsaiebel
lnhlstime. Well, they say so hecanse Ucoigo
wus,,i fodeiaUst,

TI10 singing tcliool that met alternately at
Pleasant Comer and McDanieUvillo. under the
icuiiersnip 01 j. u, 2k.,indcrs, exploded iatWhat enmhllKtihlA mftterlnl trnt unnnp thn fnnn
dation of that Institution have beeu unable,
bo ur, to ascertain.

Tho Ncwmevera aro ntill Doldllng ovstora.
flh. sweet potatoes and lemons, and aro doing
aprcttviur business (la uem, Uelnnch und

, uie gciu isu guio.
We had tho pleasure lust" Wednesday even-

ing to got. IllRlrtn nt Mr. Ttnlllpi'M nrliiwil. and flf.
ter jceepfng myself Invlslblo tor short timo I
came to tho conclusion thnt I had hotter leave,
owing to tho tact that Mo are Klitler & Miller,
haasouiany words ready for the occosinu la
spoiling school) that your reporter modo up his
uiiuu iu luuuigco 111 mo exercises.

Yours, learnedly, Homo.

Centra Rnnarn Rtindav nnxt. Rntiliath

KeV. A. Bartholomew delivered an flhlfl per.
mon at tho Hen HaJem'a church on bunday last-Te-

" Hnenlc untn thn r.lilldrpn nf l tlii.v
igtwuru." AiVi, j&m vcrBe.
A fmir.vnnr.ald ilnntrlitnt nf n. K Tjtnv.rra

and n member of of iho Centre square snnday
ociiuoi, uieu on rainruay monnng issioi scar-
let fever. Interment wnlrh tonic iilaee on 1nn.,
day nmt wua largely attemted by tho Irlrndaof
tho family and tho members of the Sunday
aiiiuui.

Tho little daughter of J. T. McDanlel Is fast
recovering irom a beviro attacx ot scarlet Tcyer.

Miss Sarah Mack, au amlablo young lady of
this place. Ilea Bortously 111. jOieeuso I was not
uoie 10 ascenain.

So'. Rlltlnf. Iho old tiloneer. nnrlVnlpnllnn
iVewraeyer, aro candidates for bnpeivi&ors.

Tho roau leading from Boss Itoutz's, over
the Mnhonimr mountnln. which liaa been nn.
passaole lor many weeks on nciouut of Iho
urlltod enow, la now passable arnlu,

lhedulecllvo forco lately orgaolzed In the
valley for the purpose of detecting tlnoves and
other miscreants, aro on duty now. From
official sources we luivo been able to learn that
tl.u notorious la too first on tho mo.
Sramino woel to his fllJe.lt Jio should fall Into

Mr. L. Kochren nrrrlvod at his borne on
Monday last Irom his Eastern trip. Mr. K. looks
welL JUMhLKa.

Our Philadelphia Letter.
PUILADELFltf A. FA., Feb. 0th, 1877.

DRAn ADVOCATE. Here lam again with my
budget ot ltims, for tho AIiyocatk. I'm glad
ta hear your cxceUent paper Is Increasing in
circulation and only hopo you'll not blister your
fingers In counting and handling the stamps
and specie as the eamo comes pouting In over
your Edltorlil mauoirony 1

On Arch street last Monday a thief and his
" pal" cabbaged tbo caba ot au eldeny lady and
were making oB. with it, when ehe made so vig
orous an outcry that tho roughs were goon cab'
baged and the Cuba was found lu tholr posses.
elon. They will now "do tho state someeer.
Vice."

The latest thing out, is a pocket gymnasium
(sometimes called a flaskl you Just nnscrew the
top and opnly tho opening to your tnumli and if
the apparatus has been properly charged. It will
not bo long before you'll be able to stand ou
your head, take up the whole of ti e sidewalk
and have a nice little circus all to yourso f.

Johu btavcr, of 1100 Itun. Lycoming couuty.
is Dusy putitns vw.ooo icet into tho water,
mean that number of feet ot boards and toga

J r.cfc Frost. Eq., oxnects soon ta leave us for
uiru ui o norm a.'oia. run mm tnpn wi I

miss htm sadly.
KtrntOiArrtnti a .lraili.i,.

nwo-ffii- Bu it is iuuo ior mem lo COIDO.
. There Is much denreKRlmi In tlm .,nu.ui

buslncas at nrejent antl tnn innrm r.. bio! ,.,,
and skates setm quito Inactive. Ulsters are
uuui lan-- luiuuuug. ueiowpar.

Ah Wuug and Ah Fung, two Chlnvm senile
leu, quaireled In New Yorit thu other night,
nd All Wungllled Ah Fi,. ,7 ij

thouuht that Ah WnnirwIllliA ti,i
mnnlPF i.t Ah Viinirn

Out In a Western city a drunken loafor calleda saionu pronnetor "a liar," nnd tho saloon manresponded by calling the rough, "a gentleman."
whereupon the saloon man was shot dead oy therowdy. This ahill make us all careful ub tonuuu. nouuiUUHHa KtUll.CmQU.

Theoldsong. ''Tho rain nnrin h pwCih..
B"" nu, iv- - urn inuu upou me uoor.

Somo old topers never drink their lllu-
itraas" oxceutoutnr n hniA,riu 'ri,.v .,
la unhealthy to drink whisay otherwise.

Last year's (1S7UI 'ritnrlta am mim... nil...thancusu
Black eye artists arn Dtw.-iv- IatThi at it.a nnnn

,.v.yuvi, wuunreiiuu, luriiu-- ineir busliiOAS
"plfcVtoiutT ""U lbey UaTU mauy ulacl":nod

Gold has faUen onnalilppuhlv nt 1ta Th...not been able to pick any of It up as yet.
ThCV bad A 11111a nnnl.n..n,nu..n

bill, did Una Jane Johosou and Amanda i:u.two colorcu damsels, and otter Llxa had struckAmanda lu the head with a stovu plato Maudadrew a dirk and cut Liza severely on tho side ofher head. The one vhn unci... ,ii .ia..k.,a
w. . u u biwiu ii mi mr iiiuroer,

OlOUUd hOlZ dlir" ta nru,ooH I. ,.. ... J.
on which sausages are served.

A fortune awalta tho iuventor whoup soinetulug to keen ihn i,a,i Ziir- .- iff..
dren at nlirtit.. 6 lul1"

This week yon could have gone " Across theCou lnent" at the Aroh street ThodtFe: To
if,0,r?'n 'l.a5 Cutout, or

LTiiTt-- at tTu. wr.r,,vut,""'u,l or fu
tCS 000 Wl!l hllP tiAn n rl a t.n- -

- x uujio uu ox your reaicis syl Inot speak for it at oucc,

- 5,'!,or. Js 0,,cn a'ldressed asScissors ' This I... -- nn.,u...i
The tradoHinpn nt ui. v ,

aiderahly worried, not mowing whether toS!
i"'"" tofauiuel J. orltutho fordB. Though suppo.o lu Bomo Uistaucos. each

SSHm"." HP bMU """c'ted for tlii custnmoi
The Evening Tttraranh ct ivi, si ....,..,...,

UC'lll.V IWU1VI1 ItUL'As ill ...I. a. It

Si"?! yu il!w" lhs 8Ieat denresBlon lu busiue3

Murderers whnnn . - .....
iwAlr.it ..... .7 i"-uu- v

iV. r?lnuSh the Btieeu aim haviu comer
nTVi I ".hJ" ?.e.I"fileM o'.hfr ry lor
SeKBtahbedhertotheu
w.re.'f,h,." """l ' tat eoou will tho

fit'!1 B " "xoect will be iiwrco, or tisiIs i au acquual ou the piea. of iSiinlty f

ly good, and perhaps, as a whole, no Outlie2dlnt..at(leFin"ntown Pa. theelebitter material could be found to an. Klil'iit!..61'';', "..i:?r.fnjl"f!!'s Urdus, of a

II, Moulthron.

Hester.Peler

pleaded
plea

charge
and
claiming

discharged.

wo

no.

Jioih well
S32cluhaand hulij, ,,a,ui . r. . ,

nolice wein anlilVn ktZZ:. "u"""."i
r?.1?...u?l!covw,",.,lulll tJo scales, nut to a gen.
ti?.IV."iWhu ? Ule conomeu ot and

i, present, ciuos must be trumps.
It teem, nnlr a fan, .l . ....... .

folks on '."";."""?.' " iya' ' """ lnuloo crop r
SfThBpresldeitlnln,,A.t,nn ... ........ ...' "",,,u uo"fore my next leuer; but

ours, pauently,
Maucutio,

Work VII in.iu.nnbl .1,1,. n.Mi. ., ,
nnt.. T "" . iiu-i- i rimingin w auMngiou on Saturday, throwing sixhundred persons out of employment.

A,Iil"em.eut "h""10 by tho York benevolentassociation Indicates Hint theresons depeudeut uiwn rJuni v f ,i Kplace, 4
-

nrAiEw,?.rW!nen B'tel In Moatlvlllo la.t
ZESL '1""f ,"un.rfeit ban dmurAbout tli wua lltmii lu ,.r-.-, a

loftrem. "
rrFuJ?..i ohieUiues laudable and somo.

!,',
u i . i"i b,e- - 1 uter N'' k. ' ffeuaudoah.

n?i """"'f" f a the mystery
SSX.,.! ca.r,t"dge aud a louieutanle method
?fifi!,i ?h,illi Pnclod lha cap with a piu aud

was iu it. but his tuuiub. uro
2.ti1rl(l'n? ai m "hirer wore ahoitoued ami

The Ciipllol Kcuiornl.
We present to our readers Iho Rblo

spfech of Hon. W, M. Itnpshpr on the
Capitol Itcmoval bill, delivered by him
lu the House of Ilepresentatlves, on
Tuesday, Jnnunry 30th :

Mil. lUrsllKlt. Air. Spoikrr, I Ihlnk, It my
memory serves ino corn etiy.that It wus scholai.
ly Kmerson who Bald, "Let us be that we
may lion tho whiipeis of iho gods," and while
suence is goiucu. nim uie paiteutai ot inn iiouto
is well nlah exhinsted, 1 nevertheless dolre to
make a few obtcrratious um iho bill now
pending.

In tho first placo, Mr Ftpeaker, 1 am In favor
uini ino or me guouiou.riiiucr, now
before tho Itoiitosliall be voted downi I think
tho motion lor nu postponement
slionld bo oted down. Tho friends of this hill
should put it in constitutional shape, so that It
may be amended, and I thing tho iirgnmeni of
LIIUCU IU1US Ol III1S Ulll uoes 1101 COIUO Willi n
very lino in making u constitutional oh.
Jectlou while a motion fur Indefinite poit:onp.
meut is peuuiug oemiciuo nouso xno Dill can.
no: tin amended wtulo this motion IsncnKing.
and, theietore. it is unfali to raise tlntt question
at this tune, and that was ihn ohleet I hurt In
view when I gave notice, at on erly stag of
.urn ueuHitMUHi, x womu ouer sucn aoiennmenisoa won u umigit within the nui view of thncon.
stltutlon llowovcr, piclimluary to touching
npuu mui quesuou, i sm in lavor mat mis uio
tlou should be voted down, and this bill nmend.
ed property to meet all the nblections which
have been urged jigalnst It, lo bring It beture
IliAnnnnlAnflhlB I',.,. ......... II. ...1
agititatlun This question Ii ib been agitated
upon the floor of this House tor years, and I ap-
prehend that If we ilo notnowsettlo theques.
lion It will rontlune to consume tho time and
nucntion 01 miuro Legislature. I sunm t. Mr.
Speaker, that If wo settle this bill now aud
hero and sabtnit It lo tho qualified electors of
tho Commonwealth at ngeuernl elections, that
that will settlo the question, aud It will not do
for gentlemen to Bay that that will not settlo

inni u Gi l eon nn iirntHieil nt n
llltUlO meeting of thin T t.hltilc
lhaLir thO lieon O nf TIiIn rViinmnnwpnlibnni-i- i
put upon it mcir approval or will
wuiim me quesiion. ami no roiiresentDnvo upon
this floor wnl uttcmpt to revive thlsugitation.
Thcrefoie. I Am in favor nf sottlfnir thin nnnL
tloa now. to stop agitation, to save time audmoney, which is aluable to this L'ommou- -
wenim. iNIIW. air. Ntirnber. T Niilitmt that tlmrn
has been no good reason given why thlBques
tlon shall not bo settled In a fair way at this
time and If this motion ti poitpono this bill In,
dcliuitoy prevails theqnestion cannot be set-
tlOil. becanso tbo bill is not in Ihn nrnner uhnnn.
in my Judgement, to meet the purpose for which
It was deMgned. Thercloro, I appeal to tho
Mitiiiucii- - ui mo uuiihc, io vote uown me ques-
tion for indcnults postponement, to allow the
bill to bo properly amended, so as to meet all of
me ouiectioos WIl'Cll n&vq lifwn ninnn ninniBt. It
and let It no the nnmln nf Ihn Clnnininn
wealth, and If they say. ltavo tho capital at
jiniiiAuurfc. a uia couienti ana 1 wouiu say
rtgnt hero that I am not prepared at this timeto say how I should vote nl. thn tinll ns nn plan.
tor when the question comes up in that shape.
Some gentleman hero has suggested that no
don't care what the sentiment of the people is.

anditbink the geutlnman frnm FnvntlnlVr.'
Schnattei-lvl- , when be gave utterance to that
remarkable doctrlnothat ho cared nothing for
mo seuiimt-u- t 01 mo puotio no did not mean
What he said. I want to remind Ihn npiitlAmnn
,i iuuii uiuiini, uuuiurica OKI voxi-upui- l, VOX

DOI." Or IU Ol her WOIds. hn vnlrn nf tA tinnnlA
Is tho voico of Ood, nnd I think that the gentie- -
lnanfrom FavettO nn.l nverr nlhnr
upon the floor must recognize that voice Thero
nreanumuer nt ioasons, Mr, speaker, for the
removal ol thlscapltoi. and ono ot the mainreasons is that tbo buildings at llarilaburgoro
inadequate and unfit for tbo purposes they aro
used.

Mr. Schnnttorly. I wish to ask tho gentle,
man a question.

Mr. ltapsher. I will listen to tho glenllcman.
Mr. I ask the geutlemau If ho

will allow mo tolntoirogatehlm t
Mr. ltapsher. Yes, air.
Mr. I understood you to take

the position that II tlnsquestlon were voted up.
on at a general election that It could not boagain suhra.tted at the next general electloul
Do I uuderstnud you to tako that position.

Mr ltapsher, I did not tako that potltlon,
Mr.chnottcriy, I understand you lu vour

remarks to say that it could not bo voted upon
again. What Is to piohiblt a second vote upon
tho same nuestlon

Mr ltapsher, I will answer the gentleman.
Tho position I took IB this: that It this quettlou
Is ont-- submitted to the volo of tho people tothepnpjlar vote, und Is either rejected ornp.
proved that that will vlrtuslly settlo the ques
tlon, becanso I do not bellovo that any memoer
vi una iiuuso, or Kuy oiner iiouso 01 any Tu.
uni litiiiMi uimiii iTAt. tin nt ntiv .nr.Miti n.

.Legislature, aud attain liifindncA thn umn i,i,.
tii-B- Hung w.ucn ino people nuu rejected or ap-
proved, I think popular Miiitlmeut would con.
irui iiiub umuug meinoeiB auu representatives
generally, ulthough I am not prepared to tay

im. rui-iyi-. u"'uiui tw.iiumeut wouiu uuve upou
the mind of the oloauout trontlenian frnm Vnv.
ctte f.Ur. schuotteriv I

Mr. schunattcrly. 1 should llko to Interrogate
the gentleman again, so that we wUl get to an
uiiucisiuiiuiuw;uin,ii uiu question

mi, iiuiiiuci, ivjiu luuaciuio.
Mr. Rchnntterlv. TTihIap that. Mnn.a nt ,1..

Constitution. Which lirnvirien fnr IIia MTilkmioal.,,
of ihls queitlon to tho qualllled voters of the
iumuiuinveuim, uu i uuuerstauu ino gentlemanto tako tho position thut the people have a rlahtto pass uoou this question, or the power that laVested lu US UH ti niittrmt. It 1.41..
lt,,iu a uur uisereiiuui

Mr. number, t think that the purport ncdintent of toe article In the constitution la thatIt shull be that it Is the intention that tho peo.
ploshtill ilecldn tho queilou rather than theLegislature. I'hlladAlllllln. linn 1,..at, thn .nntt.l

V .."""-1.- 1 niiiiiisurui yeara,and at the time when tne capital was removed
from Pbiladeluh'a to tho city of llurrl'burgthere were notent in.inniin whir tt. ui.,,,i.i i..
uuuuj nuu mat ju-i- t muues mo minic or the nrgu
ment of the eeiillelunn frniit Mpmrtllir Tn.ir.
eon I. who Bays that must of the SUtos of theUnion have their capitals in tho Interior of thestates, In tho small towns. Mr. speaker. Itmust occur to the gcntleuiau from Mercer

Mr. Jackson IMercerl. 1 did not n&v nnvtninn.
about tho geographical

jur. napiner, l think it was the Inference otjgeiitlemaiifioiii Mercer Mr. Jnoksouj dj.
nl us to draw that cupitals were m smaller

lieu.
Mr. Jackson tMercer). I did not bit anything

the ounttal of u Stain shnilld never hit in thn
oommeiclal metropolis ifthoie was any other
nit " 11'ub.u i, cuoilnl out UI,

Mr. llaiishor. Mr. HlmAer. T Wfln nlinnt tn
ay that thero were great nnd weighty reasons

why iubio s were imino in our oirly
lllstorv. The tutsltlnti nf tl,n nan.
Itul in those days was one of tne first and most
vital cuusiueiuiious.

ThA illmnnAA a ntiAatt.n nf . h.m.l... ..11..
or fifty miles, or two hundred miles, was some
thing of thogioateatlmportanco. beoausott waa
u u ii usuuii ui lh ii. in nut. nr limp nnv.' ti i
or ttyo iu those days, and at tho time when thoeaptlol waa removed to llarn.burg fromPhiladelphia, I lmio no doubt that thatwas one ot Iho cousiduratlous. ou account
nf the accessibility ot the placet nui about
mi, vcui ism in , wnea mat remarai was
mad I do not recollect the year on eat many
of the counties which aomo of the learned gi--

tleinen who opixite this removal uow occupy or
irni.iu iu. (uiuiuiniui nnL iica nuinnui
souls for u population, hut with the telcgeapn.
tne raitrosna and a 1 these modern Improve-
ments and piogross time hua changed tbuse
nings auu tuo argument or geigr iphlcal oosl-
IllU IS llownnlonuAl nv.nlnli A l'MtAilpltttHn tn

thu gieut centre; the rabrnnds aud tolegrapha
auiuuiiuin ,iiiii.-au- spicu uu mat meomargu
ment of selecting the geographical centre of theStutolsof no weight or in ibisaiguniont, tin mi Judgment. Theio Is another

man wniru 1 think Is of sonieconse.
quiico. If the Legislature were nt 1'hllaiiel
phU thetoaiM niBlir of our rnin.llltti.iitM. nur
cnantaaud businessmen wh visit the i Hy of
lMiiladeip'ila, who could and would como to soe
their reurosontuilves in tho cuuilul.wlu.euo
mm uuruiv ever imuKs or making a special tripto tho city ot Ilnrrtshuru- si uply to see tha rep.

a 1(1 tUHAnlllll 11,111 A 1.1 H.,BhI,11,

yinloihut Is no gieat I submit
Hint it i, a ot some weight,
because 1 thmk tutt llieuoiisllluoucyot a mem.
her las some weight In giivcrulug tils Ufa and
ruioa of romlu t. Now, Mr, sneaker, lor thelntarmation ot tho geuUcuian fromaNorthaiup-to-

Mr. Suraraei yflle Mr.Ppeaker. I would liketo have thiaqnesttou auswered whether it hsa
he'n astuuxl by tbo peoplo ot the State If thequestion has been agitated by thu people of thisstate II bo in what way. or rather lias it not
been agltat d by the pepio nr by me represeu.tttlvesortherity of Philadelphia and not by
the people at target theu whether tho geutlemau
being here to leoreseut hia coustttueuta andthe people of the Stato I would Ilk lulu laanswer the question whether the people of thestate have asked him to vote for such an sol lor
thi-n- to act npin. It, aud If tho people navo not
asked tor such an act whether It is not uu ex-
periment in the Legisioiuru 1

Mr, lluhn. I submit that thlssiwecb making
Is out of order will, ely. I raise the ihiIu ot or.
der mat speecb-makiu- Is not Ui ordur na au lutermgalury

Iho (speaker (pro torn Mr. Morgan). It la nota spoec hi the gcuilciuun 1. aiuu.if ying his ques-
tion. The iMlul ol order l not well taken.
i.MT! i'bsner. I shuuid like to try and answerIt llhtucltwuud boa rill jet on upo i themembers ot Mils House und upon the uuimtvriof pi-- t Leg slatures to assume that their more.
SP",.1!''! B?u',) auddlMMiasaqiestlsl...... .. .....ui h ,h..
0 nsiUucuu. I tuiuk t,lal answers tue wn .le i

u,i lul ,n ,iuu,i mm mis UIHO las'OUhas bcoa soing ou lor years,-in- It ui I uatluu

T

tn go on miles wo put It In a ihwIUou to settle
it. (live tho peoplo a rhance eitaor to approve
of ft orpntupor. It Ihor seal of condemnutioa.
1 was about to siiy, Mr. Speaker, for tho lntor.
lnatiou ot thn geatlemin fiom Kastou tr,
Jamt s and others In a similar position that I
piopoao, it tho House vote down the motion tor
indetin te postponement, to offer tbo following:
amendment to tho bill, and I will read th
amendment now Blmph as a mutter of lnformt-tio-

1 pinpo-i- to amend the tltlo of the net so
an to read as follows! "An act ch nguig tbo lo-
cation ot the capital of the Commonwealth with
a proylfton to submit tho same to tho qiislltled
electors thereof for their approval orrtjection
at a general election." Theul to amend
the nist sectlou by Insertion, thn folluwinr
word after word "same" In the enacting clause,
third linei

"that tho pre-c- location ot tho rapltatof
the Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania be and tho
sumo Is hereby thu ged Irom the city of llair.s.burg to the city o1 Puuadelpnis. to tuke effect
us hoou as iho satdchuure or removal I ratititdor approved hy ti e quuliiled eiectuia of tho
Comuionwealtb at a general election as hereaf.terpiuvidod for, uauicly," Theu I propose to
amend hy adding alter tbo word

thirlhccnth ln the fol.owlng woi dsi
"Provided Tnat said undirstsndinr or con-

tract shall bo specific and lu detail, and be
by the Att' iney Oenersi as noon lis thesame is satlsfaeiniv and lu accordance with thespirit and meaning of this uct."

1 am entueiy clear tn my mind, and, t think,it must be evident to every law) er upon thisfloor that the bill in Its present shape la not in
accordance with tne spirit and meaning of theConstitution. Atllclo thiee, section twenty-e-

sin of the constitution reads as follow ti"No law changtnii the location of the capital
or the stato Bha I be valid, until tne same snsll-hav- e

born submitted to the qualillod electois of
tbo coraiuonweilth at a general election, and
ratuledand appmved by them." What deesthat mean, Mr. Speakoit Ko law chanting tbo
location of tho capital shall be valid unuithesamo thn 'lunin' uhml IVhplhnllvnf ......
shall lie submitted to tho people. 1 think thelntrnt of this edition of tho Coustltutlou Is thatthe Leglaiatnro Blinll puss a law cnangingthe
location, and in tho same law provide fur a sub-
mission to the electors of tho Common wealth. Ithink thatlsvcn- clear, and neeCs no rgu.
niCUt. Now Mr fltMinltnr. r tin int ...n.
.time the tune of tho House, and did not rise fur
tun oi mating, n speecn.but x hope thattho lonruienttfMles nl thi knnu In OlIp wii.
(loin, will soo lit tovoto down ihls motion for
indefinite postponement and give a fair chanceto meet this subject, and discuss it In a states-inanllk-o

and better way.

Public Sales.
Sills for tho following sales hare been stinted

at this onlco, or they are advertised In the cot
umni of tho ADVOCATE!
February 10th, at two o'clock v. m. On tho

premises in ronn i wp..two pieces on, laud
and dwelling house. Jos. ODort. proprietor.

Fchruar) 13th. at 1 p.m.-It- eal estate, couprla- -
lug os acres oi lanu, grist mill, saw mill, dweU,
lng house, etc., propertyot sol. solt and IsaauLevan, in Big Creek Valley. Terms eaay.

February 17th. at 1 p.m.-lt- oal estate of Joseph
umcL.iaw ui wviospuru ueou, compnsiugono halt a lot with a 1 story lrame dwelling
hoaso. A. Wtuttingharo, administrator.

March 2, at one o'clock p. in. Horses, Cow,

W. F. Fenstoimiker, Mahoning Valley, near
Jacob HehKg'B old stand.

April 17, at 2 o'clock p. m, House and lot, prop.

halt nillo ca-i- t of Weissport, on tho road leadlng to Kre8gevllle.

Only Three In 100,000s
Bead, fause and hrflect over tho

followlnc: Ur. Coxe's Wild Cherrv and
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt to
oe tne nest and most wonderful romedv
ever prepared for the speedy relief and
cure of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
Inclplont consumption, and that terrible
malady croup. Have you delayed try-
ing It so long ? If so, get a bottle cost-
ing 50 cts. and use two thirds of it : If
not satisfied return the balance and get
your money back. Can anything be
fairer? This offer has been accented bv
over 100,000 persons using this dellghN
ful remedy, and only three bottles have
ever been returned, bold in Lehighton
by A. J. Durllnc and O. W. Lentz.
Large bottles 50 cents; small slzs 25 cts.

DIED,
KREIDLE rt.-- In this Uorongh. on tbo 2d Inst.,

oleerehio spinal meulaul.ls, ldgar J., infanteon of Hariio 11. and Susan L. Kroidler. aged
8 months and : days. The fnnei al took placo
on Monday ana wss very numerously attend-
ed, secvioes by Key. J. C. Jlilcm.

Special Notices.
E. F. Ktmlicl's Bitter WIno or Iron.ulvcstonetothe stomach. Improves the ap.pelito and aansU dle.taou! excites the Dowels

tp healthy aouou, expelling all the lout humorsthat contaminate the blood, corrupt the secre.tlon and offend tho breath. It excites the liverto a neulthy uctiou aud strengthens tho uervestmnalltng that tn llfA tt,t .... .... '
from perfect hea th. Thon-and- s In all waits ofUfe, testily tu the vlrtuo of this excellent medl.cinoiu co.roctlng the derangement ef the dl.oreun Oet the genuine. Hold only inIt bottles. Ask for 13. i: kuxkkl'b BrrTBUwise op Ibon, and take no other.
)yi)eix.In. Ilysnctisla. I)vnnsin.
U F. ICUKKEL'a lUTl Kit Wtve nt run, -

sure onre for this disease. It has been prescrib-ed daily for many yenrs la tho practice of ernl.nent physicians with uunnrAiiAi.Mi a.. ...
symp onis aro loss of oppeute wind and risingof food, diynesa In mouth, headache, dizzinessBleeplossness and low Irita. Oet the gooulno:
Not Bold In hulk, onlvln Si ImttlA.

Do you wont something to strengthen you. ora good appetltol Ho you want to get na of norr.
ousupss! ilo you want energy aroen wen. or becured of dyspeps a, kllnoy or liver disruet Try
K P. KUXXKL'S I1ITTKB Wuti! OF IBOJf. Everybottle guareutecd to do asrecommnidtd, Denotand offlce, 250 North Mt. I'hUadelpula, 1'a. uetilie genuine, bold by all nrnggista. Ask for1CF. Kuukel'a. and talcn nn ntt?. inu trial of this vulnaule med clue, one bottlswill convuio yon. tlet elx bottles tor K 00. ii.for one.

Tapn Worm KcniOTcd AHre.Tapo Worm. Pin. seat anil Htnm wn ton v. Mmoveu alive in from Iwu to four hour. - t..until heal of Tapo Worm naasnu allvn ..VT.
W ?"f r KUXKBL'SWOIUIs -- A'S only lu II oo bottles used for ctdreii or grown iiersona. It neverfalls. Oreend?.r.f,,,,:'?r ,0,i,r Kankel, uu North Ninth bt..I hlladclnhia. Pa. . Advice by mall fma Hmtimreo cent ntttmp for return of leiter. Feh,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the reclpo lor prennrlnca

lng the skin aoft, oloar and lieautlfali alaoin.

New Yo?0" Co- - box N"' WoonSr
! Jsnitma

TO COXSUMFriVES.is'j'slisrs
FeVioW..l!!:'?.?.

V", ',"(, ""V of PreVripuSS
ll.cd.( reo charge), with the diieollona forpreparing andudngibo arae, whichinu a stUB cubb tor Clmsuuipt.uu. Asmmal
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